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Row In lho Diamond.—A hwe p.d
through the Diamond yesterday,between four'
and five o’olookp. ra., we observed agreitcrowd
berorea grocery and a man named Robinson,
apparently Intoxicated, striking and kickingseveral persons and threatening to fight any
man In the crowd. The police were sentfor andtook possession of the belligerent, who. strug-gied most desperately toget free. He waspress,
edthrough a crowd of-hundreds ofpersons, whoabsolutely blocked up Diamond Alley so muoh

• that it-was with great difficultythey gotthrough
at all, the prisoner In the meantime fighting thepolice the entire way. There was a strongforce of the police present, but as he wall intox-icated they took his buffttings In perfect goodhumor. In fact if he had been in the hands ofmany policemen he would hare been treatedas
harshly as he treated them. We think, however,that their behavior was commendable, as there |

/ waß force enough to take care of him wltfioutt rough handling. He and another man t whosename we did not learn were put in the • watchhonse to await a hearing. We have; no doubtthat when these men become sobered up thejwill regret the courso they pursued. It was theliquorand not themen that rebeUed against theofficers and th ecity authorities, but as it can-not be puntshed or atone for the offences com-mlttedx*he lnen wlio-iverc foolish enough to
. swaljow It will have to and ought to atand re-•ponslble

Items from the Pittsburgh CatholicOn Monday the ltith Inst., the Ht. Her. Bishopof the Diocese celebrated Pontifica lHlgh Mass
? at St. Philnmena’s church, Pittsburgh. Duringthe mass hegave First Communion to about 140persons, and at its conclusion, he preached -an

appropriate sermon after which he administer-ed the Sacrament of Cinflrmatlon to about onehundred and forty persons, seven of whomWereconverts The Lecture of YeryHev. T. Hey-dan, on last Sunday night, in the basement of theCathedral, was very well received. Despite theInclement weather, a large audience assembledto greet the venerable lecturer. Other dutiesprevented us from being present, but we hearon all sides expressions ol the greatest satftfae-tion with the lecture ..... The St. Vincent dePaul Society attached to the, Cathedral, confi-dently appeal to the ladles for donations of oldclothes, to supply the demand made upon themby the many poor under their charge. Parcels,or address, dan be left at the office of the churchany morning, from 10 to 12 o'clock; also, at Geo.Quigley’s bookstore, Grant street, and at j"
Dunlevy’s, in the Diamond The St. Vincentde Paul Society, attached to St. Peter's church,Allegheny city, appeal to ladles and thechafit-able in general, for donations of old clothes, tosupply the demand rande upon It by the mahv '
poor under its charge. Contributions, or ad-dreasescan be left at E. fc c. Maginn’s or O’Hai-lon A Kohen’s, Federal street, Allegheny. ’
Killed anil Wounded tn 14 2 d Penna-The following is a list of killed and woundedof the 142 d Hegimont Penn sylvania VolunteersWho have waived at the Field Hospital, FourthDivision, Fifth Corps : Capt. F Pow'etr Aey?; LieStc&lfc, 1#killed ; Moses Strlngberry. leg : Seret vt-, ,pel, A. thigh ;. IsraefBrown, ill’gh ?avid&'Ell Eagle I. fro, Janies luWel A mm!
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The Inlana Telctrraph

the evening oTwednesday, the offloerß of theUliana Telegraph Company were arrested byFrovoat Marshal Foster, who was ordered todo sobythe War Department. The cause of theprocedure la yet a secret,,we beUevW with evenCaptain Foster himself. There wakmuch ex-citement and many surmises In regard to thearrest, but no facts have been elicited, and nostatement received which 1, deemed worthy ofpublication. The following are the names ofthe persons arrested: Jesse A. Eobinson,Manager; J. R. ROWe, Asst. Superintedent;(ioo. C. Hamiltou, Operator; \Vm. J. omClerk. Those were taken to Washington Inthe evening train and thebooks endpapers ofthe office seized. When the facts are learned!-in regard to this proceeding they willbe given, but until that time, public judgmentmust remain suspended.

Battle at Wewmmrket.—Yesterday's tele-graph dispatches brought the news of a battleat Newmarket, In which General Slgel withdrew his forces, with a (loss of Eve pieces ofartillery, six hundred killed and wounded andthe additional loss of five hundred prisoners.
Since this we learn by special telegraph thata number of theblth Regiment have suffered ffithe engagement. Capt. Oraham and Capt. Bon-aker, both of Johnstown, were killed, and aman named Easinger.kllled or mlßsing. Lt. Col.John P. Linton, of the same place, is mortallywounded and a prisoner In the hands of theenemy. 3uchisthe f*te Qf war. The 54th isan old Regiment, having been in service sincethe beginning of the war. Capt Jones, of Ebens-burg.ls also killed, and Lieut. James Burke ofCambria county, is badly wounded. They both,belong to-the 64th hud were under Sigel. •

City Mortality.—2>r. Oeorge l ldcCookphysician to the Board of Health, makes thefollowing report of ihe mortality of the cityfrom may 10thtof may Uth. 13&;
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“.d “f‘V.7?Consumption .1Hydrocephalus .1-Marasmus 1Typhoid Pneumonia..l
. Typhoid Fever 2Of the above there were :

' * T„ear From 30 to40.. ,

From q t°a From 40 to 50... ■ ’oS?“ 1 5° ? S From SO to®... J
From 10 to 16. l’From 70to 80**** !!

** to 20 ! From 80to 00 ,From 20 to 30 . .2iFrom 90to loo!]. 0Males, 7; Females, 7 ; White, U ; Colored',);Total, 14. l ’ ’

Official last of the killed in Co. H, 138thRegiment P. V., from a private letter from J.M. Richard, dated May 13th, 1864 i Eobert Q.Richard, Color Corporl, Co. O. killed May 6th •
James Craig, private, killed May ath; CalvinRush, private killed May 9th ; Corporal FrankH«,a, May 12th ; 4 killed and 17 wounded and4missing, supposed to be prisoners, leaving butfifteen in the company, Icing struck myselfthree times with spent balls, which bruised meconsiderably.

Kttie Henderson.— The old Brury Theatreopens this evening again with a new, rich andrare performance. The benetit of the popular
young actress Ettie Henderson, beginning withThe Little Treasure,” followed by a MilitaryDrama, entitled “The Daughter of the Regl-,ment,” to conclude with funny and laugh-pro-
voking aoenes of the “Bonnie Fishwife." Doersopen at the usual hour. Letall attend the thea-tre these mooh-light nights.

A Boy Killed—Late on Wednesday even-ing a boy, named Kinly, was killed on the Citi-
zen’s Passenger Railway, which passes upPenn street. As Car No, 2 was passing alongyoungKtnly attempted to get on the car and rideby holdig with his hands in a swinging postureIn making the attempt he fell and, the care ranover him, severing his right leg from his body

and otherwise Injuring him. Another warning I
Knap’a Battery.— Company A and aboutforty men or company B of Knap's' Battery leftlast night at one o'clock, for Wastiington City.Tiio3e companies are composed of good men]

many of them quite young, but healthy, andhearty looking fellows. They were busy pack-
ingup last evening preparatory to leaving homefor the campaign.

The Beat Map.—We are iDdebted'to FrankP. <-Me» news dealer, Chronicle building, for
one of the beat War Maps we ever saw, embrac-es the entire battleground of the Shenandoah
A nlley and All Eastern Virginia. For sale At
Frank P. Case's, Fifth afreet nearly oppoiite

ithe Postoffice. 7?
•Disorderly-.- -A negro was taken to the■watch-house last evening, charged with acting

in a very disorderly manner on Fifth street.He continued to make considerable disturbance
in the watch-house, pounding things round, till
a late hour. We did not learn his name.

Aisothcr Regiment .-It was announced
last night that another regiment of emergencymen would be at the City Hall for supper, but
they did not arrive up to twelve o’clock. Theymay have passed through between that and

TVe wouldcall attention to the advertisementin another oolumn, of Bmihave's Holland Bit-
ters. Joseph Fleming, Druggist, Corner of the
Diamond and Market sfreet. has on hand 250
dozen of these superior hitter.., which he Is pre-

to sell to those who u ,0 purchase bythe dozen, or larger hi 1 r.lluctlon
frbm manufacturer's prices Dealers and [hose
who use this article; would consult t heir own
Interest by calling and learning his prices
where also may be had the most complete as-
sortmentjQf drugs, patent medicines, perfumerytoilet articles, gtc., In the city. •

JOsKPH METES ANTHONY MKYBS

JOSEPH MEYEB•& SON,
MAIftrPACTUREaS OE

PJLAIN AJID CASCV

FURJHTOREAJH) CHAIRS,
WABEHOtTBK,

138 Smltiifleld, and 431 Penn BU.,
Between 6th et, and Virgin alley,

PITTSBURGH.
STOCK OF

PIANOS
KrtofSf reCelVedS by thc 6ut»=rtbcr from the

cmoKEimte & sons,
HAZELTON BROS.,

JARBI9E ft SOU,W. p. EMERSON,

UILLKR, GIBSON <fc CO.,
&€., «fcC.

JPrices From to $B5O.
Purchasers are solicited and examineoalore purchasing elsewhere \

mhk: OMA *- ° MELLOB,mH36i 81 Wood it.
D^PhsiSt U!S. MOUSE FOR SALE.—•The subscriber offersfor sale the dwelllnnouse In which he now Uvea, situated on SouthAvenue, First ward, Allegheny. The lot is 27imp?°D

TH
y *o°* deep, running back to a2O feetaiiiey. It is a two storied brick, cdntains sixrooms and cellar. The out-house* are Twaahhouse, stable, .coal house, Ac. There is a lanreyard surroundingthe dwelling, filled with shSeand omamentalTrees. There U gaTand water Sall the rooms of the dwcUing * u water in

Ialso offer for sale a desirable couotrv resi-dence Id Rochester township, BeAver counti-containing twenty acres
new two storied frame dwelling, cont.doi!ie six

»■’ *Oh°ivenuef^y»y.
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Ved Soldlers — 1t>vcr one hundred of
v. WOUI“M in ,tlo battles of eastern
In

"h 0 h M,)OOn in the hospitals at Wash-ent^Sttt^!' etl lQ tU3 Ci,y yesterday and wereentertained at the Soldiers' Home and had theirpounds dressed by the physicians Inattendancea"; Th'' y nppear m y fateful for
o

t "atmCnl they received at the lendsof the-Subsistence Committee. About a scoreOf them belonged to the lasth regiment, which
n

Very heaVllsr- 11 “ reP°r‘ed that altthose who are only slightly wounded v. U 1 beurlobghed for thirty days, during which time I‘ “ “"PPOsed they will recruit their he ,Ith and Ios fit forfurther duly.

Composed oi the best material, medicalproperties extracted scientifically, inert or
J“»«or excluded, Ingredients hsppllycombined, combining tonic and astringent prop-

ousntlv ,tDkln'“ Sploed Blackberry is conse.
Dvsentsrv a |best remedy f°r Diarrheas,Dysentery, Ac. Soldby all Druggists.

riO-PARTNKRSHIP NOTICE THEhftve formed » co-partnership

oBiE[ £? parpoae Ir6n, MINING-
, JOHN S. DIL.WORTH, ’
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Johnstown Visitors—We were honoredon yesterday afternoon, with a visit from iWt>’
distinguished Cambriaoountfc men. : One -was’Hon. O*L.mam »Sum,uttVO sessions, represented Cambria county inthe Legislature, and who la otherwise diatin.pushed as anable and popular Attorney of theBar ofOsmbfla aßd adjoilUngledtintlea • >

In the Legisiature, Mr. Perehlngwas reeog-nized a. oneof the ablet* dcbakers ln the lowerhouse and was remarked for % hahlta of vim.UuolaiuL industry' in regard TtheinterestU« constituents.. ,Aa a clear, forcible and candid“btM
b
r' -WB hM n°'»“P®i«. »»d ItU thought by many that he will, on account ofUssuperior aMUtiea, besent hick from his Dls-as* .representative lu the next Legisla-

Thedther Was’ jii: FVCamphellm_, EditorofthoJohnstown Democrat, oneofthe many able and fearleia Democratic Jour-nals published in Western Pennsylvania. TheyWere loth welcometo oUr sanctum and will beM often as theymay oali.
Great .Excelsior Circus.—WecaU partic-niar attention to the a dvertisemeat of Brlen

„

King’s .Excejalor Circus, who exhibit on theRed LioiLot Thursday, Friday, and SaturdayMay 19th, 20th and 21st, commencing Thursday
evening at 7p. m. Among' the members of thisjustly celebrated circus troupe is M’lle LouiseTouraaire, a dashing French equestrienne whohas no equal in her principal and manege
acta in the world. **

*****who desires tobeoonte agood mjues-trlenue should not fail to see her trulygreatmanege Set. M-110 Virginia, a remarryane artist, is also a member ol thisThe names of the rest of the company will befound la the advertisement.
Concert JialL—MissLina Soriba,a young,andaecompUahed vooallst of, kills city, proposedrto give one conoert, at Concert Hall, for thebenefit of the Sanitary Fair, on next Tuesdayevening, the 24th lust. She will he assisted byMiss Lina Lugkhardt, from Johnstown Paoßeof the best pianists of the age, Miss’ElizaScriba, her sister, Mr. J. Hale, clarlonettst, andMr. Harry Morgan, Welsh harpist. Admission60 cents. ; ' . >» ? . ■

?rT wlil.andafull, Assortment ofall the New Tork DallyNewspapers, Pictorials, and Monthlies at theHook Store opposite the Post Office, on Fifthstreet, which is kept by that very accommodat-ing gentleman, so well known throughout theNews World as Pittook. We continue to beindebted to' him for the earliest files of theeastren papers, and bear willing testimony toUs untiring enterprise in furnlshtog'our citizenswiththe latest andbest reading matter.
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prom our first edition.

Battle at Palmer’s Creek.
Reckless Assaults by theRebels
They axe Driven Back with

Great Slaughter.

A Terrible and Deadly Oonflic

General Sherman on Another Raid.-
The Rebels Admit a Defeat

of Gen. Lee,

New Yobk, May 19.—The Hera,
correspondent with Gen. Butler, gives a
detailed account of Gen. Beauregard’s
concentrated attack on our forces at Pal-
mer’s Creek on the lfith. The entire
length of the rebel lines opened with ar-
tillery, and shell poured into our posi-tion in showers. A densefog enveloped
the country at the time, and both forces
were wrapped in a misty veil. This was
the condition of affairs, when the rebels
massing their troops, took our right, un-der Gen. Heckman, enveloped its flank
and took it in reverse. The first blow
was dealt with terrificforce. Gen. Heck-
man’s brigade in the 18th C’Srps, holding
the tight, was doubled up and forced
back on the next brigade, which wasalso thrown into some confusion.

Our men did not observe the rebels
until they had surrounded the passingcolumn between Heckman's right and
the river, and then attacking him in thefront, middle and rear, crushed him be-
tween the columns, and for the time cre-
ated some confusion. Heckman made agallant fight as long as he could, but the
enemy came upon him so suddenly, and'
with such overwhelming numbers, that
a successful resistance was quite impossi.
ble.

Tft the darknets and confusion, someof the brigade were taptured. After
this operation, having forced back our
right, a heavy attack was made on the
entire line of the Eighteenth Corps, with
a feint along the Tenth Corps’ line, and
the entire right was forced hack the same
distance.

After seven hours of most severe and
j sanguinary struggles the I, attic ragedwith unexampled fury until marlytwelve o’clock, the rebels throwing aheavy mass upon our lino, and finally
forcing it back nearly a quarter ofa mile.Our men fmtghf stubbornly, with lewexceptions,..and resisted evety step, andrepe'tedly checked the rebel advancew,th terrible slaughter, but not withoutsome loss on our side.

I tc'onn eDe !|nJ'

nunl hered not less than10,000, and pushed into a most murder,ous fire with a recklessness and steadi-ness rarely seen in an attack. On ourright we lost, it is said, some light .pieces
how many it is difficult to' ascertain’probably four covers the loss of lie h :
piece?. 6

Finally, after forcing the EighteenthCotps back lrum its position and regain-
ing a portion oitlie first line of intrenchniunts, they marched their forces on thei cntli Corps, to drive it back. Thevfirst hurled their column upon GenitiTiersdtvision, which held the rightof the Corps' line joining that of theEighteenth Corps. It f„ rme d in a beau.

Mi.i manner and moved steadily Burton s brigade on the right, Turner's divi-sion advancing as on parade, not firing
a single shot. 6

\Vaiting until they had reached a gooddistance lor effective range, the brigadepoured Into their line such a terrific firethat the line melted awav, and,' thinnedand broken, the line, after vainly en-deavormg to advance against the stormof bullets, flew with terrible loss to thewoods in their rear. The volleys werecontinuous, and as heavy as a brigade ofmusketry could well be, ami shell asnothing cou’d stand against.The rebels were scattered like chaffand broke for the woods in disorganizedmasses. Inder their friendly cover,and after great exertions, a line of at-tack was again formed, and again thebrigade advanced in splendid styleagainst our line. Again did they re-ceive its terrible fire, and they pushedsteady on until a fourth ofthem laid kill-ed or wounded on the field, when itbroke and rushed quicklv to the coverof flie woods.
Our boys gave three heartv cheersand sent a volley after them, whichtold on them. After being twice blood-tly repulsed at this point, they movedunon'nld °trr Cift and hurle<l a Cl),umnupon Col Hawley s brigade, of GenTerry s division. They came in thesame steady and confident manner but

[ were tecetved by a more rapid’ andequally deadly fire than they were treatedto by Turner. They broke and ran forthewoods, accelerated in their flight by themusic ofbullets about them. They weredetermined, however, to break our lineand force it (rom its position, cost whatit would. They again, formed, andstrengthened by reinforcements chareed again, and after ten miryucs hot :woik, v, ere disastrously repulsed and idii\en back. &t all points.
That ended any serious effort 'on theirpartto force our position and ' leavingtheir dead and wounded to the numberof one thousand on the field before ourn Sain massed upon GeneralSmith s front and attacked his left.

- Gen Gilmore immediately orderedGen Turner to attack tlie enemy on theflank and ordered General Terry to sup-port hi in. Turner’s attack had hardlvcommenced before Giltnorewasby Butler to retire and strengthen Gen!.miths.corps by forming in his rear.Our troops fell hack slowly and in or-der, repulsing.every effort ol the rebels !
to quicken their movements and making Ia stand at every favorable position until ithe enemy ceased to follow and tell back !
to their first line of entrenchments GenGilmore then drew off his corps and 1formed in support of Smith. f

The fighting, which had been going ion with more or less violence along the !
entire line, has now ceased, at halfipast Itwo, and preparations are now being 'made to withdraw our forces from the’field and return to our entrenchments !
Ihe artillery was sent to the rear except :a section to cover the rear guard. Am-bulances, with the wounded, and thesupply trains, were dispatched to -therear, and finally the entire army fellback, the enemy not pursuing.The same correspondent says of Gen-eral Kautz’s raid on the Richmond andDanville road, that he tore np severalmiles °f track, destroyed the rails, tiesand the iron bridge over theAppamattoxat llattox station.

Sheridan’s forces have againstarted on a raid around Richmond yes.Tbe 16th cavalry will keep therailroad communication to Richmondcutfor a while.
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withstand an attackfrom all the forcestfcerebelscan bring against,them.
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fhe object of Bntier in maHoEhis ad*vance from City Point and Bermuda
“™ dred was to create a diversion inlOTor of Grant, and he was successfol.
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particulars known,ihe paper adds that Jeff. Davis has re-ceived dispatches from Lee, which havebeen kept secret. i
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v aWow movingon Roanoke Station, witlhtfce intention Iof destroying the great iron bridge ovferStaunton River. If successful he willreturn by way of City Point, and putan end to any efforts on the part of the
t
rhppJ° rfi lairth® destroyed bridges ofthe Petersburg and Weldon roads

Longstreet’s Corps.

every POINT,
Important Rebel Admission.
The Crisis of the Rebellion.
If Lee is Defeated the Rebel

Cause is tost

b oiiTjiEss Monroe, Mat- l? TheEnl uirer says the enemy
l ere TeTTw Virgisial eaten!L re’

,

is heaten everywliere, if hewins here, he wins everything TheuTbm ■r
he
v

C°Df
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dela7 ttt'Sht contin-ue, but if Virginia is lost, the presentConfederate organization will not prob-ably survive. Heaven and earth nowcaii on the Government to bring up allthe troops at its command. *

The Capture of Yazoo City—Beb-el Loss Heavy—Gen. Banks Or-derod. to New Orleans.
18-—'The Steamer St. Pat-rick from Memphis, passed up for Lou

viilo
6 Tr tU

,

to ° bak 'B °f‘‘ol ton for Ryans-Mile Herdates are to yesterday morn
{?*• I^r

t
,

he 'ate capture of Yazoo City byGen. McArthur, the rebels are said tohave been bad y worsted and lost large-ly m killed and wounded Between on000 and 30,000 bales of cotton a £repor t7nt?t t
u
he

|
Vltl? lty ,ot Yazo°City, 6,000 or7,000 bales of which were owned byt mon cittzens who bought before Ta-Cny was evacuated by our Forces

The future movementsofGen Mc<trtnur are unknown, Gen. Banks has'b,en ordered to report at New OrleansOfiiceis of tiie steamer Commerciararrived at Memphis from Duvall’s Bluff■ eport that the rebels have erected abattery on White river at South Bendnearthe cut off. Several boatsare aboveand dure not attempt to pass Two*'“er
.

s Me recently been fired intoon the Arkansas river, and a lady pass-engeron one of them mortally woundedCotton market quiet, all offering be-ng readtjy taken. Receipts during for-ty-eight Jhnurs 322 hales from Whitehmt. Middlingto strict middling 74fig-o; good ,7 % 78; fair T 8 (cfiSO. K

B°&usProclamation— Seizure
Offices

leeraph and New,sPaper

New York, May 19._The Indepen-(*en! Telegraph offices in New York ;
hiiadelphia and elsewhere south are I P°mt witlt Sreat destruction, follow-
-

ZZ 'officesNevy York * ™>- with
itorw and Journal of Commerce, the ! over wkeltning numbers, capturing a

proclamationm**»!>“* number, killing and wounLJNe^tl.e »?ffalr haa ereatctl no excitement, j man Y- Three of our siege guns fell intoany^r'l. U JEStS?u!e° gJS ' ,h * *** ** horses being
arrested w‘H be trn-d by military tribu- k,llcd - The gnns were spiked At

* ‘ «* * to climate *

loss, ns stragglers are constantly coming

vances, all of which were promptly re-
pulsed by our men.

wliile our loss was \ ery slight.
Ocn. Butler having learned that:Beauregard was reinforced byjLongstreet’s corps, and also ascertained!

by the rebel papers and rebel couriersthaMho^bridgeover the Appamatoxriver
and several miles of the Danville Rail-
road were destroyed, and that the dams,locks and embankments of the canal
leading into .Richmond -were also de-
stroyed.

He decided to fall back from beforeFourt Darling, and gave orders ac-
cordingly, and by Monday evening
our armies bad generally arrived
behind our new lines of entrenchments,
Having retired in perfect order, except
Qc-n. Hickman’s brigade, which was bad-
ly disorganized and Gen. Hickman cap.
taring this brigade formed t|ie extreme
right wing. The enemy attacked this'

•lVe iT- 'OSt many pri3oners’ bUt
evening the rebel ram “'Richmond’' : ' lelr lo3ain and woumled-exceeds
fire -

and drove hack, following her up j 1 lments' beTeral of Longstreet’s
icavy firing was heard since daylight, j men were captured' who said his whole

Struggle Between Grant and Lee
,orce wa9 co-operating with Beauregard.

Benewed ' *»

the froht
ters Army of Potomac, -Wednesday am says: The struggle has this moment, Thpbegun with skirmishing on Ihe right : -*-“6
" e finally expect a'great and bloody 'and we trust a decisive battle to day i. i

.
r-t TheRebels Massing All Their

Rn
h°f athaniel Eawth°me- : Strength on Our EiehtBoston, May 19.—Nathaniel Haw- . " “^“t-

thorne, the author, died to-day.

Battle on Wednesday.

T anS B?ooifpu E
,,ifSl!, 'K - TONIC i A Murderous Artillery Fire

Opened,upon us.Dr - Cutters’

ENGLISH BITTERS. j OUE LOSS CONSIDERABLE,
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers’Family Medicines. j TheDecisive Battle to be Fought in
; AFew Days.

DU. D. JAVNES <fc SON'S,

family medicines
Dr. Schenck’s Pulmonic, Tonic and Pilk

Washington, May 19.—12.10 p. mTJ»e Tribune correspondent from BellePlains sends the foliowing: Headquar-ters Army of the Potomac, May 18, 1.80p. m.: Since forwarding myfirst dispatchthis a. m. the desultory skirmish tiringwhich was commenced at day break hasgrown into a very considerable battleThe enemy discovering our changes of
position last night and taking advantageof the same, were found to have massedall their strength on our right, desiringno doubt one more desperate assault tobreak our lines and get through to oursupply trains. This movement of thefoe of course occasioned a re-occupationol our old positions of yesterday mbm-
ing, and it was .here upon our ex-
treme right and with the 2d and 6thcorps that the struggle has been kept upwith more or less severity. Up to noonto-day our troops were advanced to with-
invery close distance of their earthworkswhere a murderous artillery fire wa»opened upon us, occasioning us consid-erable loss, but our own guns were soongot into position and under cover oftbtir fire we charged and took their firstline ofrifle pits, capturing a considerablenumber of prisoners and several of theirgups- At this present writing there is aceasing of firing along the lines and theindications are that there willbe no morefighting before evening or to-morrowIt is estimated that the rebel loss is con- 1siderable greater than ours, notwith-
standing the momentary advantage of
their artillefy range upon us. The Ver-
mont heavy artillery, just arrived, is
participating in this fight, and iskigh-
ly complimented. It iB stated that the'
decisive baltleis not unlikely to be fought
here, and that within a few days at
furthest * • 1

HELMIiOLD'S
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

An.l all other Family Medicines can befound genuine ftt the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSJ2,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Cornerof Market street and Fourth.
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Palnte

Oils, Lead, Vamishea, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Sheulder Braces,

And all articles usually found In Dm* Stores of
tirst quality, for sale low,

TORRENOE A M’GARR,
No. io Market street, corned ofFourth,

A. IN It I 3\ ’ s
SPICED BLACKBERRY,

Por Cholera Infantum or Summer
Complaint, Dlarrlnra,

Dysentery, Ac

The Best Remedy before the Pub-
lie, Safe, Pleasant, Efficient

SOLD BY ALE DRUGGISTS.my 9

mm UNRIVALED pianosT

manufacturing shTfoTsale,
In Birmingham. o

Illllpss Prom Baltimore. *

SO goLjuJ" OhLJp^ie, A 5 D

MIJiTW It SIOKEBTfIOR

Baltimore, May 19,-Qen.’ Lock-
who hadcommancl of the fortiflca-Uona In and aronnd.BalUmoreiordered to active duty in the Army ofthe Potomac. J

* \

r. at.e s T 'Y, ' j Saecewftd Advance of thA

TELE G%R 1 Second Corpa j ■*6b*hE*o** jHM,' Enemy’s^Left Flank
’' 1 [i ; | Turned.. ■From BermadaHiindred.
; 1

Demonstration on Fort barling

Beauregard Reinforced by

IN.LEE FALLXNG- BACK

Washington, May 10.—A special to
|Ji( Evening Telegraph contains the fol-
fjiwing :—lt is reported that advicesfroin
tft< Army pf the Potomac up to 0 o'clock
fli. m. has been received, which show

tka; the 2d 'corps advanced succesfuilyf
turning thej enemy’s left flank and eap-
thrng 11 guns with manyprisoners, lit

tee enemy repulsed i
OUR LOSS VERY HEAVY.

is; mmorhd! Lee is falling back slowly
and! has been forced to evacuate his
works, if this he true, his total over*Bermuda Hundkkd, May 18.—All is

quiet with our army to day. The object
of the demonstration on Fort Da'rling was
merely to draw off an entertain as many
of Lee's troops as possible, anti also to
attract the.attention ofall therebel forces
in and aboutRichmond fc to enable Gen.
Kautzs to destroy the communicationsSouth of Richmond. '

thro|w will soon be consummated

Tho Fight at Proctor's Creek.

Charge upon the Enemy’s Works

They Fall Back to Ft. Darling;

On Monday, 16th, the rebels came outof their entrenchments and earthworks
in front of Ft. Darling, at day break*
having been heavily reinforced b]
Longstreet’s corps, and made three ad:

OtjßLOSS ABOUT ISO
ii * ;

Torpedoes in the JamesRiver

Attaik upoin. Hickman's Brigade.
Proctor’s ! Creek, Jtfay 14—This

morning at day-light Gen. Beckham'sbrigade charged anon the enemy’s enter
entrenchments a/Frector's Creek, andanon -succede'd in carrying the entire
ljne section by section.

At 30 o’clock, a. m., several of ourbatteries opend on the enemy who hadfallen back into a tier of earthworkswhich are next to Ft. Darling, the ene-my replied briskly until 3, p. ,m„ when.,
our batteries aided by our sharpshooters
succeeded in silencing the'enerfiy-’s guns. •
Our batteries continued to storm their

: works Until sundown and then retired
| for the night.
j our entire loss for the day will not
; exceed 100 killed, wounded and missingAt 4 tkilack, p. m , a shot from onesof our batteries exploded a magazine in '
the workof- Ft. Darling, causing
great cheering in onr line.

Mat 15.—A fcmall gunboat, apparent-ly caitrihg but two guns, came down theJameS river this morning opposite FortDarling and threw several shells into1 our cavalry on the bank of the river,
and thep steamed back again.

Lieut. Col. Pond, Ist U. 9. cavalry,discovered three insulated telegraph
wires this a. m. near themouth ofKings-
land Crick leading to three torpedoes
in Jamep river.
i Tlie;rebel prisoners just captured saythat the enemy have lost more killedthan wcunded in the late fight.

About noon to-day the enemy came
out of their fortifications and attacked-
Gen. Hickmaij’s brigade. The fight was

| with musketry and lasted Until 4 o’clock, iwhen they were driven back to theirworks jSharpshooters are engagedalong tpej whole dines[mp3tof tjtodijpe,but tbei epemy’s guns id their ibrtifich!tions are; kept silepced. At 9 o’clocklistnight; therebels atteinped to advance
on our lilies on the Petersburg turnpike,and after a short but spirited engagementthey were! drived back to their breast-•ffiorlisj Everything is working favora-
bly. Geti. Bntler commands in person

F

The enemy lost in these charges from)
one thousand to fifteen hundred men,

ROM TON.
Th® Tax joi>Whisky tobe Increased
REMAINS OF GEN. WADSWORTH
Special to thje Post.

Washington, May lfl.-it is BtaVcongreBljbnjaljaircle& that the Senate ,nance Committee ; will report in favoithe tax upon whisky im-by the. House. ,
announces there is noscarcity of Sanitary supplies, at this point

The regains of Gen. Wadsworth left
W a spedial car at 7$ o’clock this morn-ing for Mew York,: accompanied by theCongressional committee and other dis-tinguished persons.

Late from the Front.
New Yoek, May' 19.-Aspecial to thePhiladelphea Inquirer

, dated Washing-
ton, May 18th says : From a man wholeft Grant’s Headqnarters at 11 o'clocka. m., to-day we hear that about day-light a brisk fire opened along the lineand that by; seven as he rode away mengagement seemejl to progressingwith both Artilery and Infantry.

*

Nothing ;of importance tranepiredyesterday. '

THTSoguB Proclamation.Mayil9._Concerningthe
bogus Proclamation! arrests the Commer-ctal Advertiser says : On application atGeneral Diz’s office this morning, our
reporter learned that no further ordersrelative to themaattethad been received,but it was expected that the Govern-
ment wotfld order the restriction to be
removed some time ito-day. i

AUCTION SALES.
I.ASSTOrBM^BT.CTIOi'?EK'

AUCTION SALE.—On FHIDAY Mnni\rmo, MOV 20th, at 10 o-clocicrit Ni■treet, will besold to paychargea. i oil riW2 PUMPS, together with a qlSwtvh T^,K *

pertaining to an oil Belleery. °* art c^es
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PEntotA!.
The business oMhe Wiei^^i^lii '

SaH!Tm**%o«»i&m£m»to»m*'S, ! 4,he same- The receipts pere Jarga. The
principle portion, hiwever,'J>ass&r through tothe East. The bills-‘it
opened on Monday. l,m»-4aOlMiat an-the ' v ’
names of <»nt*actprs Jrom AhU violnlty. .The ,-_prices paid were sdpppsed to bo'remunerating.'
JThe contractors werp r ; [*?*'£ .

w wHlk £s?d,5f>u Sht 2000 Seed at O.tSpermA' ‘
head at .9#iwowf“ >

i«4fsia£%,*hefCattle—Tie market was *■demand. Tie tW»^ktto^wfta.\aS?™s£t§S&™ <* th u
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ALLEGHENY STOCK MARKET.
- v'.iiifittttJfeiTf, aiay.TTßt'isSi/i

The market during the week w/is but nobrlrsupplied. The principal tnislneiis tfo& Twas ;ii f'r?•mall wr.}-—prices"ruled aboutr tße> lafioiltheprevious week. The following .!* what cameunder ouraoiice: C . .7, - 1

* KAt£S OfeOATTLE PEB'O^TMyera & Br°. head at '••*.- ’ ■
•L-Mff • iv-o'wSSKW' . I«;A.hieJick Bold 'si'ttSSietjßlo&gM : M ■j 1Geo. Emerick 6°1d40 .headat.&6o®f.6o 'franevman & Harks sold SO headat tLooaasiTranevmaii:*Ouds j.

p^O^or^ala^Ohlo^alf "

ir. aherrlck sold 2 kss, r ’i
Shmk—There waanothing;doue worthsof»otice. a lew head sold at fijjgo lorcUoroL ,site.""'

MAHKKTS BT TELEGHAPB/-! i'i "

I New j '•
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JU. Oen. Soup.;.. 13*jf
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■ - ***imrhiii~ mutt ' .rrf'p
Buppalo, May ,19.—Roue la PooddenuLad.”"Statuteflrm ana nnchantea.-■ ’Wheathlglurtanif

San; i Chicago Spring:*l,34;Hmvaukla Glob
*1,46. ‘.Corn tlrßiat*l,». Oat* at 78«. WSGuS;
u.uchanga'L Frelghta firm, ‘

- v*Vp<
:' ■■ ' ,-y . .

| p>mra Market, IOswego, May 19.--Flour unchanged 'Wtiiii' h ,
firm; Spring,aid..^tU--Oiub.-to.aSISCom at »I7M l. ’SifflSiSalfflchanged, .
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Baltimore, MayiiiriSnOT J„iS? ’ />'
firm at «i,83. CoriHiarg^^^
„ PhtllßlrtßhU-Miirfca*, £,*& 1*'^rwSISS ,»*««<-ss®sg»«@fc^
•
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St. Lonli Market. 1

- owSJ«W®S
“OM Cariosity Shq).,r

'|V»B aid and co-opekatios ora
'

J. tha patriotic people rt Wafam
I vanla and Eastern Ohio, !• hereby reque*t*a|W r. ■ c

the- above-departmentgf the V-i
Pittsburgh Sanitary FairequaUyacreditaada. *aucoeas. , Numerous relies end trophiesof thepresent war, of the Mexican war, *af of iais ' f -

Indian and Revolutionary w-ai, ondbUHesnested with the early fetdemeirt 'ior with events and men projnlnekt In AiriSSb iry, curiosities of iwe '}away in private receptacles. *>»* Enav jfwiuJ.ito^the^iderttie-tGDDCUHIOSIWmOT'f-not the least of the attraetlnns ofthe Rair < Th. >■■eommlttee, therefore ask that/all who kf
;

have, or canprocure from pthers,’or nottfythe 4committee where they cah bh , %
*°“*ed <M*Poted ofas, the donpn may ■ r * f 'direct, or under, the dlreetlon'bf :r - £•*
Committee. But articles merely placed-on e*. "V
hlbltlon, receipted for by a&y memlwi- of 'tha -
committee, wttlbe caref<mTrreetnedaid return.•d. A letter should accompany each artistegiving Itspriiri hWiy.ietfr-SdUdosaiDjulf' **•
«aue.

On behalf of the Conunittc^

ttmfohowlng^cn^^^^^^
D. M’OOWAN.
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